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!RISH EMBASSY, LONDON

26 June 1995 

Both Gu1YEer and Bo�toml.ey ue etounch •uppoxto of John Major and belong to 
the left of th$ party. �h�y rQ9arded nodwood•a oxp�ctttd action�• an �et
of 9ro•• diolcyalty to the Prims Miniate� and did not di.agree woon 1 
euggeeted that Margeu-:at That�her m•y M9o been involved in tbo plot. 

A note on .R.edwood'e political protil• t� dote ia attached. Ho ia aft ardent 
TbQtehex�t-8 �n� wau head o! Nr• Thatoher'& policy �lanaing unit b6fO�� 
entering parliam.n'C in ae7. He had writtaa • nUllber of boob en economic 
po!ioy before attracting Thotoher•a Mttontion and hie early works on 
privati1ation in the leto eevontle• foro•h�dowad the State eell-ofi 
p�ogrA111111e that wae the dettning policy of tho ThAtchor yea�� ia the 1980•0. 

IncidGAtelly, in my b�iof diecu■■ion �ith xayb4tv on the current deadlock 
ova� d-,colUlieeioning the Se<iretary of state 84id that Sinn rein were 
totally miatakon ii they thought the Govarmaont WQUld eventually give w•y 
on th• iaaue. 'l'here wad no question of 'tb• 80vei:nment'■ ohanging it•
Gtt.;Ltude on thie cLOd l.t th4!1 t.alk• 1nvolv.i.n9 tb.e pa2:tie11 muat prooood 
without Sinn Feih, ao be 1�. �ha reality w•• that th• U�ioni■ta woltld not
como to the tablo while �lnu l"ein and thair •uppori:.•r• remained 
lntraneigent oath• deo�i�oioning i19ua. 

In the ewn'C, Johll J\Qdwod announced. hio c�diaaoy forth• l�ader■h1p at: a 
preua confarence at �.oo p111 tgaoy, At the pras■ oonfe�•nca, he WA■ flanked
by hi• advieer •nd oampoi9n �r••• offioer, nyall Will�AJD•, and by foJ:"1119r 
Cb�ellOJ:' Roz�•n Lallont, who in a ••pa.rate •tatemont pledged hie full 
IHIPJ?O,=� for ,:he l\edwt>Od. auipaigl', -a.dwood waa &loo e.coocpaniiad by NP• 
Ter••• G0.1;1M.n, 81ll WalK�, Bdward Leigh, and David Bvana, the fi�•t JDee.r 
of �h• eigb�eon-atronQ 1922 cOJllllittee to rAnOW\ee hla auppo�t for tho �K. 

The aplittin9 of �he cabinet ia an •vid•nt blow to Major•• s�r�te'1Y and 
eroat•• a real unc•rtainty. The following •naly8i8 �� thorefo�o inevitably
tentative. 

�OMinatiune tor the tirat b6llQt clo■a at noon on Thu�ad•Y• Tho boat 
eeti.Slate ia that Hajor and Redwood v!ll be the only candidate■ • .Michael 
Heaeltine, who oppooed Hr• Thatch•�,in lj90, �ust avoid being •••n aa 
cU.elo!el a eeoond time • ..iiile thie:would aee� to p�v<:lude participation in
tbo f r•t !:>allot, he wottl4 bo expected eo enter the race if a aec;,ond xoun� 
1s noceasaey. Portillo, as probably the long-ter!I\ fovourit� for the 

2.:.ot see tL trvoo Ot: Lr 9G-90-SS6 
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l�ade:tabip of tb• party, 18 aloo li.koly to a'lroi.d a controverf!lia.l firot
round oand144cy. Gillian 61\�pb�u;·d'i, Rppoal u u ca.ndidate "'o'llld be as •
unitter and ehe too ie only likely to ente� the conteat ii th•r• io a 
198COlld round. 

P. 03 

1b& f�wt b�llot will bo held on Tuoeday, �uly, prQbablI ln the &fternoon,
with the reault being announood at 5,00 pm. Tbo ballot o ••oret. 'l'o �in 
in that fir•t bclllot, & oan.did•t• muat (a) have an overall llt4jority and (b) 
have• mar9in ov$r th• noxt candid4te •qual to 15, of tho olcotorat�. 327 
MPa AI'!$ ell.gU>.1.e to vote, er 328 it the whip b reatored to AJ.ehard nody. 
An overall majority meane lfi4 or 165 votes. Tho margtn of victory requirod 
ia 50 votoa. 

Tha kay ie■ue for conae�v4tl�o• >n>e i� ho,, to maximise their chaocv» of 
vinru.n9 tha next Gonwral El�ctiou. 'l'lley will al•o � tb�nking of party 
un�tt, aapectally over tu�optt. A hiaden factor may be ro■entaont Gt 
MaJ0�•s acceptance 1n principle of tb6 Rolan Collllllittee Report vhieh would 
involve� much higher degree of di•clo�ure of incom6 �ouroes than in 
cw:ren�ly requir•d. W• know that �any Tory UP ar• vory an9cy over thia 
prospect. 

HMjot'• great•at str�ngth in th• contee� i• probably the Ab••nco of a 
aibgle obvious Ducce•■or. 

Althougb tbe party iD pr0be.h!y to the right Qf thw �rueent cabinet, thu 
election Qf Mdw<'.x1 or Fortillo �ould � \Ulpapul�r in �n importan� Bectio� 
c£ tlw party and �ould argQobly wu•n the party'a •l•etoral pro■paoto. 
KOr�v•r it i• 0{>6n ta th• Ha.jor c&111p to tilt aOJAOwhat to the right du�ing 
th• campeli9n - 1n particular by d•�olopin9 pqugl•• surd•• hint io
ParliBMnt that• referendWD may� noc9•�ary on a aingle cu�rency and by 
ipooulatin� on the ah� of 4 future �jor cabinet. 

H4Beltine, becau�� be brou9ht cux,ut �batch•�•a tall and becaws• of hi• 
views on S�ope, 1a aleo •tron9ly oppo•od by a auction of the party, 
e■•ent1all.y th• right. winq. Ria electoral appo�ll ia p<.1aeibly d.Utini■ll� by 
the hoart attack h• •utf•r�d 4 couple ot yearB ago. 

It ie al,o �•lovAnt to Major'■ 04mpai9n that the right �ing ie not 
guaranteed to unit• bebind R9<hrood. On the oontrary Michael eow��d, who i• 
on Major's campaign tema, and Mich••l Portillo will wiab to ese Redwood cut 
dawn to ■iZ•• POrtiU.o, aa ■ug9eetad above, is 11 .. n by 111any ae a tutur• 
lead&� of the Tor1ea, the 9•n•�al �aloul�ti.on all al009 being that Jolul 
Nojor, having lout a Gttn■ral El•Q�iQn �c �ony Blair, would atand dovn. The 
Conae"ativ• •any, alr11i•QY 111CVing to the ri9ht, would JnO� lurth�r iD that 
direction a.nd oeleot Po��illo aa ite laad�r. 

Th9 e1gn• from weatllinater today ore tbat th• con••��ativ• Party is in 
great ��raoil and thAt futur• developmontm Are unp�4Klietable. Major•e 
aupportera haO hoped that t>ocouae the va.bine� va■ th0�9h� to be lOO• �hind 
him 4ad baeau■• be conaanda the lt..r9eet nllllbor of vo�■ at thia point, 
other •laeD�• would rally �ound. to dalive� GD o-y imd ol•ar.-.cut v.rdict. 
Redwood'• unexpected ao,,. � oamplioatH the p.io�uro. 'l'be bet that. tbe 
vot• ia l)f ••cr•t b&llot edda to the general mood of �neertainty. 

Predictiona are difficult. oa balance, it eeeu reaaonAble to predict thQt 
Jobh Major will "beat th• formula", 1.11., oJAH'9• with an a-n,r11.ll majority 
and be 50 votee ahead e,r JIIOX:-9 of Joho ltodvoocl • .ttow•v•r, uol••• t.bin9e InQve 
mre in the Prim• kini•t�r'e favo�r ov•� th- nexc -•k. he may end up in a 
peycholo9ir:al claa9er :zone. JCP• ft'QM hi• owa cuip h•v• confitlQQd tc:, ua tho.t;. 
1t 100 HI'& vote A9DiQ•t h1• or abetain thero mayb• P c,irounduveill of opinion 
within the con1ervativ• Putf tl\Dt he'ehould nt4Dd ooid•. The gro11nJ.1i1Al.l 
could evDn begin at lee• than the ma9ic number 6f 100. 

Ul told, thoretore, one 1J1i9ht predict tJither a ncraiabled 1u9oe•• for 
ICajor, with the po■elbilitI o� oontinuing �m-oet �n thG party. ••s»ecially
over Buropo, Qr a 110re flu d oituation in which th8 Prime Minister will be 
�nder praaeuro to 90. 
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Th• ccuine11 11wm11it i• "Unlikely lo lt■•lf be a. £actor 1n the l.etuio:rehi.p 
•truggle, The Px-iine Kinioto;r vill want, bowevur, t.o avoid i.-wdiato
political ombarraaament ov¥r EuroPQl.

It h•• been put. to ua by Richa.i:-d Opr 1n9 NP, whQ ha11 jolnw M•Jo,r:' & c:a:111pdl9ri 
and io 11.k•l:, to tak.e JIA.IM'o (;,ran'e pl4CO au VJ.c;,e <;ha.u: .. u oi: tnct :oackbon�n 
Committee oo Northern Ir�lAnd, that • good front PACJ" etory on the P9oc• 
proc••• betwen� now and 4 July would� Qno:rJDOu11ly twlpful to John N.ajor. 

There i• a wideepr�a� view thAt non� of the �lt��n•tiv� l�ad•r• would bring 
the eame depth of c0111111iun.,uL to HQ;rthe.i-n Irelaud an )(ajor has done and 1.hat 
in all likelihood a Qow laader wou1d be t.mp�•d to 111t1nd fotl4:g• with 
un.t.OD1•ai• Neverth•l.••o, at. Ilia px-011• c1;interence t.od.ay, when a.alwu where 
be 11tood on the covc.rnmc,nt•o po•it.ion on Nort.h@rn l.t"eland, .:rohn Redwood 
replied that, -� think that what �onn Major and the seer�tary of $tate hae 
been doing ia wholly adlnirabla and I would not vieh to aee that proc:e•& 
jeoperdieed in any way". 

Your• .ainc:ere ly 

Jo•eph Bm4l.l 
Mbaaaador 

NOON07 ASS�8W3 - 1�1J�O SS3�d 
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John Redwood, 44 last week, was born in oover on 15 June 1951

Hie f�tber was a self-taught accounts clerk at a road haulage

firm who rose to the rank of company direotor and hia DtOther 

manmged & shoe shop - a ha�d working, �elf-i�proving, middle 

inco.e background which bears noroe compariooP with Thatchers'

P. 08

Grantham Grocers. 

Redwood, who hae been nicknamed "Brother of Spock" [ the

logical aiien in �he cult sci-fi eerie• Star Trek] beca�ee of

his 0 -0-ulcan" looke, CQld manner and "euper hwnan" intellect, 

shone academically from an e�rly age and won a scholarship to

the pre�tigious fee paying Kent College . Whila atil\ at 

achool he joined the Youn9 Conservutivee. Be went on to road

hiatory, gaining a firet 4nd subsequently philosophy at 

Magdalen and st Anthony'a Coll.age11 1 O:x:fQrd and became a Fellow

of All Soul's. He is the only member of the current cabinet 

with a PhO. 

At Oxford he met his �ife Gail, also a aelf-Jl\8.de high £lie�,

foau•rly a harri�ter, now part-time Deputy Secretary of 

Briti•h Airways, ha�ing recently ceded the post of Company 

Seoretary to epend �ore ti1n0 with her familY• The¥ mArried in

1974 and bave one son, Richo�d aged 12 and one daughte�, 

Catherine aged 16. Gail Redwood is said to share her 

hu•band'& 9trident right wing views and is reputedly a strong 

influence. slated by the m$dia during his ti�e ae Welsh 

Secretary for pr:eferring to travel home to hia Wokingh4Jn 

constituteney r•ther than epending a night in Wales, Rad.wood

dieplayed hi$ notoriou•lY dry aenee ot bUD1our by quipping that

he •uet be the cnly 11Utn in the government to be criticlsed for

wanting to sleep with his wife. 

After Oxford, while studying at night for his d,octorAte,

Redwood enjoyed a glittering eareer in the City as a financial

analyst •ith Robert Fleming and Co. aefore becoming an MP in 

1987 he reportedly wen·t Ot'I to •make a fQJ:tune'' working for 

�othaehilds Merchant bank. 

Be firet met Margaret Thatcher in 1978 after writing a paper

on p�i•atieation. Redwood �an legitimately ol�ie to have been

& �h&tcherite e�en befox• the wo�d waa coined, since he 

attempted to pereuade the then leadex of the Opposition to 

puxeue a policy of floating off the etato induetriP.s to the

private sector. At tha time ghe thou9ht hie ideas -ere too

asnbitiou• but in 1982 she drafted him in to work in the 

conservative think tank. 

After the 1983 General Election he was appointed Head of the

Downing Street Policy Unit and doubled up a• th$ PH'o �conoinic

Adviser. It ie widely suggested that bis war• the b�a�n§ 

bAhind. much of th.atcheriam.. r:iotably on prbratisation . 1>1.Aring 

thi• time he reportedly earned the ho�tility and di•like of 

many Coneervative Miniete�• for hls "meddling 1n their 

affairs" and frequent appe4lrcillces at the cabinet table. 

lie wca.me MP for solidly Con&ei:vativ� WokinghU\ tn 1981 w�ere

he cu�rently holds a :majority of 25, 709 . In 1989 he wa» 

appointed Trade and Induetry Minieter, with epeeial 

�•t�on■ibility for CorpOrGte A££Aira. In 1992 he becallle

Min�ster fo� Local C,ove�nment at the Department of the 

-- ·-�-:I! _____ .,,.._,. 
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Like the Prime M.i.niater, he has a tremendous enthueiaam tor 
village cricket. However, in all other areae they have had an 
uneaey relationship. k&jor, who ollege<lly reaents Redwood'e 
reported inte1lectual arrosance and patronising manner, 
appoint4!!Cl him Welsh Secrat�ry in the 199l re8hufflA, a poet 
described a� being akin to running a Siberian po•er station. 

Even as th� �oat right wing member of the eabin�t, Radwood haB 
di�played a particular fl•ir for e<>c'ial oontroverey, callinq 
for b•nefit cute for aingle mothers, whom he �lso oriticiaad 
on mor41 ground•, incentive• for priv�te heath insuranQe, 
further NBS out•, and the privatieation of the civil service. 
Be is aleo a keen Bup�rtar of capital puniahment which he 
reiterated when questioned two days after the Guildford Pour 
werB released. He favours big tax outu. Si• most vociferoue 
argumonte add up to a kind of "gut Toryism" whidh many in the 
party now appecr to be hungry for. An ardent Hritiah
nationalist, ae Welsh Socretary he insisted that tha Union 
Jack be diaplayed alongside the Red Drn9on �nd refuaed to sign 
officia1 documents in Welah because he cannot understand the 
language. 

At Westminster and Whitehall Redwood has the re�utation Of a 
cold blooded, calcul•ting, ruthleea.and highly effeetiv8 
operator �ith a frightening intelligence. Aa well as th• 
alien nickname he hae reportedly b90n dubbed Sannibal Leoter 
fatter the fiction�l cannibalistic serial killer] by hia own 
civil aerv�nts. An inten•qiy p�ivat�, cer�bral �nd 
"unc:lubbable" man, Re�ood has been a bic of a loner in the 
cabinet and in the pa��y, though he ha• �ppa�ently bf!en making 
more regular visits to the Common& tea room in reaent weeks. 

As a Tory couple the Redwoods avoid the social soenA and are 
not conBidcred fa•hionAb1o. "ia only extrava9ance ie a&id to 
b8 hie Jaguar XJS. A prolific �riter of politioal traatis$a, 
he read• The Sun ove:rI day and liata ••not readin9 The
Guardian• ae one of h 8 favourite hobbl•e· 

Cool, languid and urbane in manner, hie critica say he lacke 
chari�ma and the coDUnon touch and point to hia recent blunde� 
of failing to turn up for the $merqency oollllnOn• debate on the 
Boenian crisis. A newspaper �ox pop in his con•tituency 
reveale a �enee that he ie a little too full of hie ovn self 
importance and itt famous locally for his regal hllndshaka. 
Sharp tongued Tristan Garel Jones oalls hi.Jn JV - short for 
just visiting planet earth. Be is ewnmed up by his wife Gail 
ae "very calm, always in control and vary much hie own man•. 

26 June 1995 
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